
Talbot Country Club
Established 1910



Rich in history and tradition, Talbot Country Club delivers an exceptional family experience 
where memories are made.  Whether your interest is in our 18 hole championship golf course, 
swimming pool, tennis courts, dining services or year-round social events, Talbot Country Club 
will meet your family’s needs...and most certainly exceed your expectations. 

As you enjoy the Club, you will come to understand what makes Talbot Country Club such a 
special gem.  With exciting events and activities throughout the year, Talbot Country Club is 
the perfect complement to your family’s lifestyle.   

The Talbot Country Club experience embodies the relaxed lifestyle and warm welcome of 
Maryland’s Eastern Shore. But, we are so very much more than just great scenery, take a look 
at what Talbot Country Club is really all about...



“It’s one of those places that you always look forward to going back 
to…no matter how many times you have been here before.” 

Marc Kimminau
Head Golf Professional



The golf course, designed by Ed Ault, has a beautiful, classic Eastern Shore of Maryland design.  
The course is fun and fair with ten par 4’s, four par 5’s and four par 3’s, providing a challenge 
for all skill levels.  The forward tees play from 5,200 yards and the back tees play from almost 
7,000 yards.  Talbot Country Club’s practice facilities were recently renovated in 2015 and the 
fairways were regrassed in 2016. 

When not distracted by the breathtaking views, you will be tested by the superb layout that 
is a true shot maker’s golf course. Proper position off the tee provides the best chance for low 
scores at Talbot Country Club, thus why the course appeals to golfers of all skill levels.

Talbot Country Club features a full service practice facility where you can work on both your 
short and long game.  The Club offers a fun, competitive and well-rounded golf program that 
includes Men’s and Women’s Leagues, Instructional Programs, Individual and Group Lessons, 
Junior Golf, Informal Golf Events and various club tournaments.

The Centerpiece of Talbot Country Club



If you’re looking for the perfect escape, look no further than Talbot Country Club.  The Club’s 
emphasis on family togetherness, enjoyment and relaxation is perhaps best realized at our 
expansive pool facility, which is the hub of socialization and fun for everyone during the 
summer!

Recreational Activities for Everyone!

Talbot Country Club features an Olympic sized swimming pool, wading pool for the youngest 
swimmers, a large play set for the kids and a Snack Bar.  The pool is home to some of our most 
popular events including our Memorial Day, Fourth of July and Labor Day pool parties, 
Annual Triathlon, Happy Hours and Ladies Nights.  The pool is staffed by an Aquatics Director 
and certified lifeguards.

Talbot Country Club has two full-sized tennis courts and a growing program led by our Tennis 
Professional.  The tennis program includes private lessons for adults and children, group 
clinics, youth tennis camp and competitive and casual tournament play.





The Clubhouse offers spectacular views of the Trippe Creek and is the social hub of the Club.  
Overlooking the incredible beauty of the golf course, it is home to our dining and gathering 
areas, locker rooms and Pro Shop.

The Grille Room is a social, informal dining area with a large bar, fireplace and flat screen 
televisions.  When the weather warms up, move outside to our large, screened-in deck 
overlooking the 18th tee and the Creek.  In addition, the Club features two formal dining 
options, The River Room and The Canterbury Room.  This provides the perfect setting for a 
romantic date night or elegant celebration with friends. 

The Club’s culinary staff is committed to extraordinary service and a constantly updated menu,
featuring daily additions for lunch and dinner.  A diverse selection of delicious menu choices 
means your palate will never get bored. 

The Perfect Spot to Dine With Friends



6142 Country Club Drive 
Easton, MD 21601

(410) 822-0490
www.talbotcc.com


